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aturday night, party-hoppers will
have a wild assortment of parties to
choos from. Delta Phi's plans include
a Roman Toga party with a large
Roman style dinner. Sigma u plans
a Pineapple Party, while Theta Xi will
rlimax its Sweethemt Ball with a
Saturday night party.
Psi U. plans a party followed Sunday by Will de Sola's local jazz group,
while Pike's Saturday night r endezvous will be in a Parisian Cafe. Deke
is planning a quiet Saturday party
and Crow will feature the Royal Gard n ix in a late afternoon engagement, to he followed by a Valenti ne
Party.
Phi P ·i will be d eked in Winter
for a ki party, and A.D. is planning
a party and a band, while St. Anthony's will follow their party with a
Tweed P t.er on jazz group Sunday.

UN Represent11tire
To Spe11k Tuesd11y

Review.
Trinity Debators Take All Top theHealy
asked that the radio station
be grant d
er to pay for a
Honors in Wesleyan Tournament t letype machine.in Atordpres
nt the sta$150

Last Saturday the Atheneum Soriety's var. ity d bater gave lie to a
C"Ommo n W sleyan myth, that "the
men of Trinity can only cl feat Wes
on the athletic fi eld."
The debaters took every honor in
Wesleyan' annual "Alfr d Vanderbilt Debat Tournament." The Trinity team won top honors in the fourman team clivi ion. Franklin Kury
and David L of w r the top affirmative team compiling a two and one
record, while Robe1t Back and Herbert Moorin made up the winning
nega ive team with a r eco rd of three
wins and no losses.
The affirmative and negative Trinity teams each defeated Wesleyan,
thu relegating W s leyan to a second
place standing. Six colleges participat cl in the tournament.
Kury, whose oratorical retorts captivated the audience and judges, was
vot d top speaker of the 'l'ournament.
Back and Moorin were tied for second place in the individual s peaker's
divisio n, and one point behind wa
L of in fou r th.
ln line with its policy of service to
the College, th e Ath neum Society
has planned a debate for Feb. 27, to
be held in the Chemistry Auditorium.
Dr. Eugene Davis and Moorin will
debate with Mr. Donald Henze and
Leof on th topic, "Rcsol ved: That
the over-emphasis on material progt·es in the United States is to be deplot·ed." Thi debate i. the second in
lhe "Ag of Daug r" s ri es, a nd will
h t I vi Nl ovPr a local Hartford
rhannel."

FRESHMEN
The third day of the Mason Plan
has bf.'eu changed from Tuesday,
· larch 2 , to Tuesday, farc h 18.
Freshmen who wi h to s ign up for
lhe plan . hould do o before this
Friday.

Administration Committee
Accepts House Proposals
The Committee on Administration
of the faculty at a special meeting on
Feb. 6, voted to accept constmctive
propo als of the Beta Beta chapter
of Psi Upsilon and th e Alpha Chi
chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon
a im ed at correcting low academic
averages of these two houses.
"These proposals," said Dr. Albert
C. Jacobs, "indicate sincerity of purpose to get at t he root of the probl . m
by taking corrective measures lllternally. I am hopeful that they will
succeed.

I FC Discusses
Spring 'Plans'
The J.F.C. convened Monday night
to discuss its functi ons this semester.
Rutgers Plan, the plan \l'i~er~by. the
fraternities exchange meal mvtlattons
among themselves according to. a
schedule, was discus ed and t ntatJVely scheduled to commenc February
20. The plan will be in ffect f or the
ten succeeding Thursday evenings.
The dates for Mason Plan were reconsidered and it will be helrl on
February 25, March l 1, and 18.
Freshmen who want to visit the fraternities are requ st d to sign up for
Mason Plan in Dean Clarke's office.
The Council decided on April 14 as
the date of i nstallation of the 19581959 I.F.C. A motion was pass d
calling for the new Council to convene with the present body on Mat·ch
24 , April 14 and 21, assumin~ fu~l r sponsibility on April 21. Thts wtll be
the date of the Ia. t m eting of the
pt·esent J.F. ·

tion has no news facilities. All requ sts for budget inct·ea. s will b
consid r d hy the buclg t eommitte

Atom Power is
Lecture Topic
Reeves Morri sson, projec t engin er
at Pratt & Whitn y Aircraft, will disuclear
cu s "Economic As pec ts of
Power" tomonow night at 8:15 in the
Library Conference Room. The talk
is one in the current Coli g Lectur
eries.
Mr. Morri sson, a native of hicago,
I' c ived hi B.A. from Williams Col lege in 1935 and a B.S. in m chanica!
engineering from M.T.T. in 1938.
After teaching and doing graduate
study at M.J.T., he went to th
nited
Aircraft Corporation; there h did
work in th research depat·lmPnt and
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Division,
also making ngin ering stud ies on
advanced powerplants of piston, turbine, and nuclear types.
In addition to his pres nt Pr·att &
Whi tney position, h has be n adjunct
professor of Mechanical Engineering
at the Hartford Gradual
nter of
R.P.I., in East Windsor Hill , si nce
1955.
Mr. Moni sson in his IPrturP will
discuss the nature of th nurl ar
powerplant and difl'pr nt types will
be described ancl compar d. The advantage of nuclear powet· for various
purpos s will th n be examin d from
the point of vi w of futurp power r quirements-fuPl reSPI'\' s, costs, and
national policy. Other p ac·eful applications of nuclear Prwrgy will bP
bri efly di scus. P<l.
The followin g have been elected
officers of the freshman clas :
Kenn th r·omwell , pre ident; Doug
Tan. ill, vice-pre:ident; and Bob
Brown, secretary-treasurer.

reer."
Dean of Admissions, F. Gardiner F .
Bridg thinks that strong lass spirit
can b maintain d under the new system and enth usiastically endorses the
plan.
Few East rn colleges have r iained
"integrated dormitori s." On exception is Dartmouth, wh re the plan has
b n successful for many years; Williams, Amh rst and W esl yan have
adopt d "th Freshman unit" plan.
The Trinity room-priority system
will r main the sam , although certain rooms in ach dormitory will b
r s rved for freshmen. In cas s wher
junior·s will be unabl to r etain their
old rooms, they will r ceive special
priority numbers. It is likely that a
larg number of sophomo1· s will resid next y m· in N w Dorm and
Elton.

Th Chi f of lh Non-Gov rnmental
nit d
ations, Mr. Agha Mohamm d Ashraf, will sp ak in the Chemistry
Auditorium on Tu sday ev uing, F b.
18, at 7:30 p.m.
His address marks th second annual Broth rhood program spo nsored
by the Chap I Cabin t. Th Broth rhood program is sponsor d nationally
by the National onf t·ence of Christians and J ws.
Mr. Ashraf's subj t will b
Dr. Carl Pribram , an adiv memw Approa h." b r of th depmtm nt of psychology
"Brotherhood-A
at Yal Univ rsity, is conducting th
The speak l' was ducat d at the seminar in
uropsychology thi s s niversity of D lhi and lectured at mester at. Trinity.
the niv rsity of London. Mr. Ashraf
was a memb r of the BBC during the
The course in neuropsychology is
Blitz; he worked with Lord Montbat- designed to satisfy the intellectual reten in Ceylon, and was Assistant quirements of Pre-meds, psychology
Education Advisor to the Gov rnment majors, and those in related fi elds. As
of India. He has s rved as Under- outlin d by Dr. Pribram, the course
Secretary to the Gov rnment of will cover three main topics: reflex
Pakistan in th Ministry of Refugees. mechanisms, adjustive patterns, and
In 195G h was Chief of the Overseas the delin ation and economic solution
Service, Pre s and Publication Divi- of probl ems.
Dr. Pribrarn previously taught at
sio n, of the United Nations as well as
s rving in various other Unit d Na- Harvard and Clark. He is a licensed
M.D. and b ars the title of Director
tions capaciti s.
of
Res arch at the In ·titute of Living
Faculty and stud nts are invited to
Cook Lounge following the address in Hartford.
In hi casual, soft-spoken manner
to meet Mr. Ashraf. Remington Rose,
president of th Chapel Cabinet, will Dr. Pribram is a most forceful and
presi de at the me ling and Paul Mills, colorful lecturer. At one moment he
chait·man of the Brotherhood Com- may stand quietly and draw on his
pipe in r fl ective consideration of a
mittee, will introcluc the speaker.
student's question; in the next, he
may be at the blackboard, rapidly
diagraming nerve pathways with both
hands simultaneously.

Pribram of Yale
Holds Seminar

Brownell and Delta
Phi Elect Officers

Recently lected officers of Delta
Phi ar Kip T rry, '58, president;
Flex fllick, '58, vice-president; Bob
!ton, '59, tr asur r; Bob Harnish,
'59, con sponding secretary; Paul
Hersch , '59, recording secretary ; and
Bruce Young, '59, steward.
The Brownell Club also elected new
officers for the following semester.
Those el cted were: Harry Jackson,
'58, president; George Hampton, '59,
vice-president; Neil Coogan, '60, secretary; and Bruce H adle, '58, treasurer.

Chapel
SUNDAY, FEBR ARY 16
8:30- Holy Communion.
11 :00-Moming Prayer - Sermon
by the Chaplain, "The Differnee It Makes To Beli ve That
God Is"
4:15--Carillon Recital
Mr.
Corbett
5 :00-Evensong
6:00-Inquirer's Class - Chaplain's House
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M~all:inll:

WHAT'S WHAT?
A NSA report concerning the question of
"Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and Universities" was recenily released
for public consumption.
The report, although not final, seems to confirm the beliefs of theTripod's Executive Board
th1·ee members of which were el ded to "Who's
Who") that this organization exists primarily
as a money-making enterp1·ise and that the intrinsic value to the college student is minute
indeed.
'
In the first place, "Who's Who" has not even
been heard of in such places a Cornell Radcliffe, and the Universities of Michiga~ and
Wisconsin. A close list of the roster of the
institutions reveals that the S1Tlall teachers'
colleges seem to overshadow the so-call d "prestige schools" of 1vyed renown. Surely Harvard, Yale, and Princeton alumni have never
been eligible for this "honor."
Secondly, the criteria for selection to membership varies from campus to campus. In one
school the biggest "jock" might qualify in anot~er the "eggheads" may predominate, and
sbll another, ''the B.M.O.C." If there is a definite criterion at Trinity, no one has ever made
it known.
Thirdly, the "gimics" used by this organization are unbelievable, and only a person of kindergarten mentality would fall for such things
as (1) an edition of the actual book which few
inhabitants in the United States have ever
hea1·d of, much less seen, although it does exist
(2) a little gold emblem, which boldly display~
the name of this select group and which may
be confused with a Phi Beta Kappa key to a
near-sighted observer.
In light of these facts, it is strange that Trinity still continues to belong to this g:roup. Perh~ps som~ sort of an activity honor societywith defimte standards set by a publicly-known
committee-could be formed on the local level.
An election to this organization would then
mean something. As it exists now, it is just
another campus "standing joke."

Religion ond Psythiotry Coni/itt
Remoins Unresolved Soys Sthiebe
(Editor's note: The following is an evaluation by Karl chiebe, Office•·
of the Trinity Psychology Club of a recent Chapel addres by Dr. C. Leslie
Glenn.)
Dr. C. Leslie Glenn of the niversity of Michigan was the guest speaker
at the chapel service Sunday morning. Dr. Glenn, a graduate engineer who
later became interested in religion and was ordained an Episcopal minister,
is now an officer of the Mental Health Institute at :\Iichigan, an organization
engaged in studying human stress problems.
The problem of the relationship of psychiatry to religion, or of religion
to psychiatry, is one which is arousing much interest today . The basic assumptions of religion seem to differ from those employed by psychiatry in
dealing with human adjustment problems. Can one be religious and yet
utilize a discipline such as psychiatry, which does not presume a God, though
striving to achieve an end much the same as that pursued by religion, i.e., to
promote the mental health and welfare of the individual?
For those who came to chapel last Sunday morning expecting a resolution of this apparent conflict, the message was a disappointment. Dr. Glenn
began by pointing out that there is a basis for ethics (1) in the Bible, as
indicat d in the theme of Deuteronomy: "Do good or you'll perish," (2) in
biology, as a recognition of the fact that interpersonal cooperation and kindness are necessary for the continued existence of man, and (3) that there is
a relation between the code of ethics as set down in the Bibl e and the teachings of modem psychology as to what is good and what is not good for the
individual.
Dr. Glenn str ssed the necessity for individual r·esponsibility in the
resolution of a ll conflicts. By several examples he indicated that the final
reference for making decisions is primarily the individual himself, and not
the consequent ffects on his surroundings that the decision might involve.
By gaining "relief" from the present situation the individ ual might be "lifted
up" and thereby be made to face his problems more squarely and see more
hope of their ultimate solu tion . Dr. Glenn found the function of the minister
as consisting essential ly in providing this "reli ef" to the individual, and in
providing a means for the individual to see himself more clearly thereby
enabling himself to view his problems more realistically. H e tated that
such a functio n is essential to the w 11 -being of ma n, and is th erefore an
extremely worthwhile vocation.
This is a meaningful message, and mildly inspiring. Dr. Glenn succeeded
in holding hi s a udience well, by interjecting severa l anecdotes. As a creditable, though quite ordinary message, this address was satisfactory. Ho wever,
much was wanting in the treatment of his intended topic. He did not even
m e~t.ion the word "psychiatry." H e did not say whether psychiatry and
~·ehg.wn were two related ways of looking at the same t hing, but merely
1mphed that they were not mutually exclusive.
He said th~t the mini ster could perform a ser-vice to humanity, but did
not say th.at ~Ius service was better, or even different from that suppli ed by
the ~sych1~tnst . He said nothing of the assumptions of psychiatry, and
relatively httl e of r·eligious assumptions.
In the discussion in the Crypt following the service Dr. Gl enn dealt more
directly. with. the subject. H e emphasized the kind of t herapy provided in
confessiO I~, e•ther to a priest or directly to God, was in effect the same as
that pr~v~ded by the psychiatrist. He indicated a conflict between psychiatry
and rehg1?n and also .stated .that many psychiatrists are not r eligious men.
This confl1ct, h e sa1d, JS a philosophical one, involving the basis for the conc~pts "good" and "bad" and related to the dispute over the existence of free
Will.

Trinity Students Visit
State Mental Hospital
By PETER KILBORK
After he and thirty other tudents from Trini
Connecticut College, W.esle~an, Hartford Hospi~·
Brown, Yale, and the Umvers1ty
of Connecticut vi Sl'ted'
.
the State Mental H osp1ta~ at 1\Iiddletown Saturda
Stuart Coxhead '60, orgamzer of the Trinity del Y,
·
· "Th'IS t ype of work program egatwn,
sa1'd of t h e t np,
only helps the patient to build up his self-confide not
and enable him to readjust to the community life frnce
which he has been separated, but also serves to enom
lighten the college Yolunteer to the probl em of mental
health."
The purpose o~ the tr~p, which was sponS<>red jointly by the Amencan Fr1ends' Service Committee d
the W esleyan Community Service Club, was to ori:t
the students as Yolunteer workers in public mental hospitals.
After luncheon at .wesleyan, the vol un teers were
brought to the occupatwnal therapy division of the hospital where they were divided into three groups. Each
group worked in one of three different wards for tw 0
hours with a psychiatrist.
As the purpose of the occupationa l therapy divisio
is to rehabilitate the pati ents into community life thn
students visited th e patients on a friendly, non-pr~fes~
sional basis. In one ward they sang to th em, while in
others they played bingo, check ers and card a nd helped
the inmates make valentine cards. The capacity of
these volunteer cannot be und erestimate<!, because
they serve as the link between the patient and the
community.
The success of this experiment was ex em plified when
one Trinity student establi shed a lengthy conversa~ion with a ~irl who had hardly sp ok en to a nyone durmg th e prevwu five years, a lthough th e volunteer was
not aware of t he fact until afterward. After two hours
in th e wards, the volu nteers di scussed th e pati ents wi th
the psychiatrists in an evaluation session.
Because Saturday's experiment was so successful an
intercoll egiate week end at Connecticut State Hos~ital
has been planned for the weekend of March 14. It will
be led by Stu Coxhead. Other studen ts interested in
this type of work should contact him.

~Announcing The A-rrival
of our new Sp·ring} Summer and
Southern W em· group of
Clothing and accessories

.
In response to questions concerning the function of religion to either
mcrease or decrease guilt feelings, which lie at the roots of most mental illnes~es he ~tate? th~.t religion's function consists mainly in providing a correct
bas1s for Judgmg . nght" and "wrong," and also in providing a means of
atonement f?r fe~!Jngs of guilt. H e stated that the Christian religion is the
most materJal!stlc of all rel igions, and therefo r e, th e most effective for
(Continued on page 3)
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HEARTHSTONE

FIRST STEP

FINEST IN DINING

Last year, the T1'ipod suggested in an editorial that the blind lead the blind in the freshmen quadrangle and protested the isolation of
our campus's first citizens from many aspects
of campus life. The Tripod has fought successfully to remove the net of IFC legislation that
threatened to enmesh the Class of 1961. The
editors also spent many hours during the
Christmas Term inquiring into the nature of
14:'reshmen Year as part of the Tripod evaluatiOn program.
The Executive Board's conclusions (soon to
be published) concur with the decision taken
this week by the administration to room freshmen in all campus dormitories. We believe this
action is in the best interests of the College.
One consequence should be the cessation of
the IFC's quest to govern the actions of freshmen, for it seems unlikely that anyone could
be charged with dirty rushing for talking to
freshmen or for offering freshmen rides to the
women's colleges. Thankfully, those days are
past 'neath the elms of our dear old Trinity.
But we do hope that Freshmen will be treated
as human beings rather than the objects of
Vernon Street rushing games.
A more effective orientation program is
badly needed. A national study has shown
tha~ Freshmen ye~r at most colleges is the
penod of students greatest adjustment and
disillusionment.
The Tripod h?pes "integrated rooming" is
the first of a senes of steps to make Freshmen
year a period of g1·eater intellectual and personal development for all Trinmen.
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New Physical Education Course to

P/11te Emphasis on Physical Fitness
By SAXDY BREDIXE
The physical fitness of American youth is in an alarn11·ng state a
dE" h
T .
.
, ccor
.
.111 g to Pres1dentI tsen
ower.
his
xists
despite
the
rows
of
shelve
·
th
.I .
.
.
m e
local stores fi !lee w1t 1 vttamm ennched foods, all to make young :\Ir. America
the healthiest. b?y on earth. This may come as a shock to many a Trinman,
seen daily dnvmg about the campus, rarely considering the possibility of
"going it on foot."
.
,
.
As a part of Eisenhower s Physical Fitness Plan, these victims of the
"gadget age" here at Trinit~ n~w have the opportunity to become rehabilitated with a new program mst1tuted last fall. The Physical Education department has institut~d a standar~ test for all freshmen with a set of norms
bHsed on the Annapolis Physical F1tn ess Index, in addition to a more rigorous
appraisal of the present ~rogram.
The evidence of th1s problem came in part from identical calisthenictype tests given in the nited States and Europe. In the e tests 58 percent
of the American youth were unable to pass, in comparison with a 9 percent
fail ure in Europe. Many experts agree these t ests tend to greatly overemphasize the situation in the Un ite<! States.
This year any freshman who failed to pass the Annapolis Test with
better than 40 percent was put in a special P .E. class. When he attained this
40 percent, he ·was advanced to th e regular ection. A limit of three terms
was plac d on the gymnastic courses.
The results of this program ar still too inconclusive to indicate their
!feet, however, it appears the gadgetless class of '61 will soon be vying for
the most physically fit on campus.

Art League to Open
Annual Art Exhibit
The Art League will open its first
ann ual Art Exhibit on Monday, February 17, at 4:00 p .m. The ex hibit
will include about fifty pi ces and will
be highlighted by th e works of art
students at St. Paul's UniYersity in
Tokyo.
Late last s pring Mr. John C. Taylor
received a group of twelve oil paintings from th e Art Club of St. Paul's,
and in I·eturn Trinity art students
sent a C'Oll ection of th eir r epresentative work s.
Th
paintings, along with rt:>cent
works by member of the Art League,
will b shown. The L eague plans to
open th e xhibit on Monday in the
library confer enc r oom and to coninue it through F bruary 28. Refr shm n s will I e . Ct"vcd and all are
rordially invi te d.

CHARLES' RESTAURANT
Steaks Over Hickory Logs

$1.50
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Crow,ADLeadBBall; WRTC Features Display of F-M
DPhi, St. A's •Head Receivers at Re~uc~d .Pric~s
Squash Stand1ngs
AM-F~By ;\lAC 0 TLEY
Racing for the wire on Intramural's
Winter Track, we spot Alpha Delt
and Crow leading their r e pectiYe
ba ketball pack by fractional I ngths,
while the leading qua h jock y are
also running in clo e company.
Sporting an unblemished 4-0 slate,
A.D. heads the American basketball
competition, followed by Sigma
u
(3-1) in second place. In the "show"
position, we have Brownell (2-1) and
Psi U. (2-1) neck and neck.

Crow In Front
In the ational League basketball,
Crow (5-0) leads Delta Phi (4-1) by
a head, with the Jaguars (2-1) and
Phi Kappa Psi (2-1) a couple of
lengths back.
Posted results of last week's games
incl ude D. Phi over DKE (50-25) ,
Crow over Pike (80-20), Psi U. over
eels, A.D. ov r Delta Psi (44-38),
Sigma
u over T .X. (49-22), Crow
Dr. Glenn . . .
over
.D. (65-45), and Delta Phi
(Continued from page 2)
allowing the individual to objectify over Pi KE via forfeit.
the basis for right, wrong and conVa rsity P1·elim
sequent fee lings of guilt. For the
The second and third place basketpsychiatrist and the minister it is ball playoffs will be h lei F bruary
the objectification of these guilt fe el- 19, at 4 and 5 p.m. The first place
ings which comprise the first step in playoff will be the preliminary game
the solving of r esu ltant internal con- preceding the varsity contest with
flicts.
Stevens, February 21.
The participants in the Cryp t disClimbing up from the fieldhous
cussion became aware of some of the fl oor to t he squash scene, we find D.
points wher e reli gion and psychiatry Psi, Psi ., and Delta Phi as t he most
touch and also recognized some dif- notable participants. D Ita Psi (2-0)
fer nces in these two ways of viewing and Psi •. (2-0) I ad the Am rican
human problems. Unfo rt una te ly, Dr. L ague, succeeded by Sigma Nu (1-0),
Glenn did not emphasize the efficacy in second plac , and A.D. (2-1) in
third .
of one discipline over the other.
D. Phi Takes Lead
o on could have hoped to have
In the National L ague, Delta Phi
heard the fi nal r esolution of t he psychiatry-religion controversy in a bri f (4-0) has crashed out of the gates to
message. However, Dr. Glenn might establi sh a big gap over second place
have dealt as directly with the prob- Crow (2-1), and Phi Psi (1-l) holding
lem in his Chapel Address as he did down thi rd.
Among r corded matches in the
the later discussion. It is my feel ing
that Dr. Glenn did not provide an past week w have D Ita Psi over
. over A.D.
ample presentation of the problem, Bownell (5-0), P si
but none-the-less he may have pro- (5-0), T .X. over Neels (5-0), an d D.
vided a stimulus to some cu ri ous Phi over scratched PiKE.
The sq uash championships will be
minds in the Crypt discussion.
on March 3, at the following times:
first place teams 4:00, s cone! place
NOW THRU TUESDAY
t eams 4:40, third place t ams 5:20.

tudents intere ted in purcha ing ra di o receivers w11l find a display of
Granco sets in WRTC-FM's Studio A. Available are FM, AM-FM:
HI-FI combinations in a variety of models and color at reduced pl'lces whtch
were made possible by the station
through pecial arrangement with the
dealers. The e sets may be heard and
purcha ed afternoons, Monday through
Friday. About 25 AM-FM stations
may he received in this area.
Complete information on traveling
Presently, WRTC-Fl\1 is broadcastin Europe is available in the lOth annual
clition of WORK,
TUDY, ing on a 7:30 p.m. to midnight schedTRAVEL ABROAD published this ule. This will be expanded to noon
month by the
A trm·el d part- through 1 a.m. in two weeks. The
station is now developing provocative
ment, Educational Tra el, Inc.
p cia! sections on tours, f stivals, program with a number of faculty
independent trav 1, work camps, sum- memb rs.
Di cussions of the present world
mer ses ions, and travel organizations
erving students cover every major situation from the points of vi w of
their particular fields are planned.
qu stion of th interested traveler.
Called "the most comprehensive in This will be an addition to their reguits field," this 104-page book lists all lar programming of classical, semithe opportunities a aila bl e for stu- classical and popular music, special
dents in the fields the title s uggests. concerts, lectures, and debates.
It repre ents a compilation of a ll the
Due to the limited supply of classiinfot,nation available and i useful cal records on th sh lves of the staboth as a urvey and a s a r ferenc tion, students w:ith extensive collecguide.
tions ar requ t d to lend r ecords to
Among its special ections is on on the station Cor broadcas ting purposes.
the Bru
Is World's Fair, with d - Pat-ti ular care will b given to all
tai l d information on the Fair itself r cords . Thos desiring to loan recas well as accommodations. Ther is ords should contact Mik Gowing, Box
also a section on the arrangements for 250.
th Centenary of Lourdes, th lOth
Anniversary F stiva l in Jsrael, as well
as fest ivals in Austria, Denmark,
France, G rmany, Gr at Britain, lta ly,
Thurscl ny, February 13th through
Spain, Switzerland, and nine other
Wetlnesduy, Febr u ary 19th, 195 8
European coun tries.

USNSA Publishes
Travelers' Info

Chaplain, Students
Plan Service Club
Chaplain Thomas and a larg num ber of tud nts a r e planning to form
a community service club sometim
next year.
At the pr s nt tim e community
service work is b ing hand! d by th e
frat rnities, r ligiou s clubs, and oth er·
campus organizations. As a result of
th ent husiasm of many stud nts in
mental illnes. work, th Chaplain has
d cided to expand th s rvices of the
Chap I
abi net to encompass the
commu nity servic fi eld.

Monduy, Fctnunry 17th

A lli o·d Ch m ien! &
M<•m o l'iHI

L oun).(P:

2 11;

Oy

K oppers

Stat.4• Mutuul

Com pa ny, W ill in m •
Com pany,

L i fe

Tue•dny, February 18th
Southe rn Nl•w Engl a nd Te lephone Company.
Goodw i n L ounge : Dell 'T'C' Iephone Comrm ny of
PPn Jt!'iy )vu ni a,

Goodwi n L o un g e .

Wednes day , February 19th
lnt f' rn ntionnl Ilus iness
fac hine Comrluny.
Goodwin Lou nv-c nnd Elto n Lo un ge; Oti s
El <·valor, Lihr ary S mina r Room I : Owe n s
C'or·n in J.C F ib r scl a s, Will ia m ~ 1t•rn o r ial ::!11.

•~-----------------------

WIN AN RCA VICTOR MARK IV HIGH FIDELITY

Junior Year

RECORD PLAYER

I

•
1n

New York
An unusual one- year
college program

Co()(~ wi n
(o m ~

A ~Hurant·( ·

puny, Elt nn Loun ..w.

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS

52 PARK STREET

STOWE'S
POPULAR
SKI DORM

Thursday, Febr uary 13th
Dnnk of N w York, Williums Memorial 21 ~ ;
Proc t ,. & Gamble ( Mnnufnc turin g), Goodw1n
Loun ge ; Scott Pave •· ompan y , E lton Lou,n ge_:
:;yi vu nin Ei <'C lri< P r oduc ts , Library St•m• nar I .
l•~ridn)' , Februnry 14th
Tnt 1·r·c· h rn iru l Cot·po ratio n, Elton Loun g"~:
Mu l's h & Mr l. n nun , W ill in m s M em o r· ia l 2 11.

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

I.

Rem o ve ihe top from any 20 's pa c k o f Philip Morris Long ,
Marlboro, Parliament, a nd Spud .

2. Print yo ur na me a nd b ox numbe r in side cover.

THE ROUND HEARTH
There's nothing like it! Join in th?
delightfully casual fun of Sk•land's most unique, popular
lodge. Live dorm style ••• $5.75
daily, $35 weekly, 2 meals. Famous circular fireplace sparkles
huge dine-dance area. lounge,
game room, Fun galore! Fine
food, good beds.Write: Folder or
Tel. STOWE, Vt., Alpine 3-7223.

See your clean
or write
for brochure to:

•

Dean F. H. McCloskey
Wash ington Square
College
New York University
New York 3, N. Y.

3. De p osit in Ba ll o t Box at Tri nity Dru g.
C o ntest will run fro m February 5 to Marc h 5. Dra wing s t o
e sta bli sh wi nner will be held a t Trini t y Drug Wed ne sday, Ma rc h
5, at 4:00 p.m .
Yo u inc rea se you r cha nces o f win ning ea c h ti me you b allot,
Soooooo b allot early a nd freq uen t ly.
Th is co ntest- is o pen t o Trinity Co llege stu d e nts o nl y .

where

BELMONT RECORD SHOP
163 WASHINGTON STREET

there's life
• • • there's

Budweiser.

HARTFORD, CONN.

WINTER RELEASES
The best of contemporary literature reproduced by
Caedmon recordings of the spoken word .

SELECTIONS
English classics read by th e authors themselves.
Plays
Documentaries
Books
Plus Others
Genuine diamond needles reg. $14.67, now only $8.99.
A lso H i-Fi componant parts available.
OPEN TILL TEN EVERY NIGHT

l<lNG OF BEERS
•

o

.ANHE USER-BUSCH . INC • ST LOU I • ' N

rWARK , LOS AN GELES

PARKING IN REAR
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BantamsHumbleCoasties,Ciark;
Host Bowdoin Prom Weekend
By MATT LEVINE
Tonight at the Field House, the
Bantam basketeers take on Union
College. This will be the third game
of four in a hectic week for the
hungry hoopsters. Last year the contest between the teams was captured
pretty handily by the m n from
Schenectady, but with the departure
of last year's Union high scorer,
Sammy Larsen (scor d thirty-five
points in Trin game), a close performance is anticipated.
During this past week, the ball
team ran the gamut of emotion. The
squad, seemingly rejuvenated and
cUsplaying an attitude conducive to
healthy basketball, opened the floodgates Monday night to drown Coast
Guard, 64-58. Previously, the McWilliams boys outfought a Clark aggregation on the home court last
Wednesday to gain their initial victory of the season, regist •ring an
83-77 score. In direct contrast, the
"attitud -plus" team was humbled at
the hands of a gridiron-like UMass
outfit which found itself leading 68-42
at the game's end.
The Cadets from
ew London arrived at the Field House probably
looking forward to an evening of
smooth ailing, but the Trinity hoopmen had different ideas. Entertaining a slim 28-26 lead at halftime, the
locals proceeded to ma h the Coastics
in the second half.
Barry Royden who hit for 14 big
ones, Bren hea who nett d 13, and
Ken Lyons who bang d in 12, were
the main tallymen.
The victory over the Clark five
marked the Trin cagers' initial victory of the season, after losing its
six previous encounters. A small
crowd of 300 or so, including an unrestrained Dean Cla1·k, an ev r grinning Ray Oosting, and a jubilant,
floor-banging student representation,
was witness to the first varsity basketball victory in the Field House
since February of 1956.
The game was not all "peachykeen," as Clark led at the quarter by
a 26-17 count, and at the half, 44-36.
Thanks to the play of Clark's guard
Mousey Gaudette (5'5") and captain
ate Hart, the vi ·itors were still
holding the reins at the three quarter
point with a 62-55 lead.
Then came the deluge!
With Kenny Lyons and Jack
"Gassy" Foster leading the way, the
Bantams came to life. A pandemonium which then followed in the stands,
said to be heard as far as ihe quadrangle, helped add to the team's incentive. With five minutes r maining
in the fray, and Clark leading 69-68,
Lyons, Foster, and Barry Royden hit

three hoops to Clark's two, putting
the Trinmen in the lead to stay.
The high scorers were Art Polstein
and Ken Lyons with 16 points apiece,
the former's play enabling the team
to stay within reaching distance durthe first half. Br ndon Shea followed
with 15 counters, Jim Canivan with
14, and Foster who gamered all of
his eleven tallies in the all important
s cond half.
The journey to the
niversity of
Massachusetts was a nightmare which
the team would be happy to forget.
Encountering an aggressive arm-slapping, stomach-elbowing defense which
is allowed by Bay state referees, the
local hoopsters were not prepared to
fight fire with fire. Failing to score
until they trailed 12-0 with ten and a
half minutes elapsed, the downtrodden and physically beaten boys from
Hartford walk d ofT the floor at halftime on the s hort end of a 31-8 score.
The second half found th eagcrs
giving the Redmen some of their own
medicin , being outscor d by a slim
37-34 margin. Lyons, who tallied 13
points and Shea, who bucketed 10,
were th only Bantams in double
figures.
The attraction for th
Saturday
night of Junio1· Prom weekend is the
Bowdoin tilt. Th s Portland Mainrs, who recently dump d a strong
Tufts team, will b entering the Field
House, boasting one Bud Stover, last
year ranking third among the nation's
colleg bask tball players, averaging
27 PPG.

from the

SPORTS DESK
hub segur

Fencers Defeat
Hopkins; B.U.,
Harvard Next
By ED WAGGONER
Avenging last year's loss, the Bantam fencers chalked up a triumph
over Hopkins Grammar Wednesday in
preparation for th ir journey to Harvard this week.
The Trin swordsmen, winning in
two of the three divisions, came out
on the long end of the 15-12 count,
winning the foil 5-4 and epee 6-3.
Consolation for th visitors was a 5-4
edge in the saber.
Expected to be one of the squad's
most formidable foes of the year,
Harvard has won its last two contests,
routing Columbia a week ago.
The lineup remains unchanged.
Traveling reserves will be Tom Wickham, saber, and Ted Gregory, who
can fill in at either the foil or epee.
Very pleased with the showing of
the epee m n, sp cially the new ones,
Coach J errett observes team-wide improvement. Although the foil men
had a bad time against M.I.T., he
mentions, they are settling down, becom ing aggressive, and doing a good
job; their margin over Hopkins indicates this.
Prospects seem to be better for the
Boston U. encounter on Saturday,
which will also be away.

Hot-HandedFrosh Engage
SlummingYalies Saturday
By SAM WAG ER
After suffering defeat al the hands of th e UMass freshm en, lhe Trinity
frosh quintet faces a tough week. Union invades lhe field house on Wednesday night, and th e Yale freshman team plays here Saturday evening.
Both contests should be rough, but
th e t eam is in fine shape. There are between halfs, but the frosh continno injUl·ies on the starting lin e-up, ued to control the game and finished
and Kenny Cromwell has returned . the contest with a 19 point cushion.
Bill Scully, playing an excell ent ball
Ken has averaged 13 points per game
game,
led the home team with 25
and will greatly strengthen the team.
points.
Doug Tansill, still recovering
The Coast Guard J.V.s joined the
growing number of Trinity frosh bas- from a sprained ankle, sank 17 points,
ketball victims, succumbing to the Tattersfield bucketed 15, and Bob
talented Frosh quintet, 86-67, on Mon- Brandenberger tallied 11 times while
day in a re-scheduled contest. The grabbing 16 rebounds. Buzz Mayer
Cadets made a fast inspection tour of and Ken Cromwell played important
the floor and judged it not up to rigid rol es in the victory with the latter
Coast Guard standards, but they could making 11 assists.
not find fault with the playing ability
Big Bob Leads
of the Trin team, who picked up win
Last Wednesday the Blue and Gold
number six. To make the visitors feel had no trouble in trouncing an outat home, the floor was swabbed down classed J.V. team, 78-51. Big Bob

(Editor's note: This concludes ..\lac Costley's biographical findings on
our talented coaching staff. Jim Gibbs follow with a few comments on the
so fa1· disappointing swimming quad.)
Bob Slaughter attended high school in Lawrence Mass., where he was
captain of the baseball team, and played football, hockey and swimming.
Particularly outstanding in baseball, Bob was considered by the press a much
better catcher than a fellow named Jim Hegan. At Springfield College, Bob
became a polished extra-point kicker in football and al o staned in swimming
and baseball. His father being a dog and horse trainer, Bob was torn
between the schools of veterinary and coaching. Deciding on the latter, he
happily now finds himself with a trainer-coach combination. His hobbies concern anything to do with aquatics and rehabilitation instruction . Formerlv
the swimming professional at ew Haven Country Club, Bob now holds th~
same position at Avon Country Club . Marrying Edna in 1948, the Slaughters
have two children, Diane, 3, and Keven, 4 months.
Attending Alma High School, Bob Shults was unusually outstanding in
basketball and track. All-Stater and captain of his state championship basketball team, Bob was also the key man in his stat e championship track
team, tying the Michigan record for the high hurdlers. In addition, he
played golf, tennis, bas ball, and football, and was Assistant Editor of the
yearbook. At Oberlin College he played three years of basketball, baseball
and soccer. Captain of the basketball team, he smashed every scoring record
in the school. Jn baseball, he led the team in hitting, and signed with the
Red Sox after graduation . Marrying Leonore in 1952, he then secured his
Master's degree from Bowling Green. The Shultses have two children Billy
4, and Kathie Lee, Ph.
'
'
Born in Youngstown, Ohio, Chet McPhee was captain of Chaney High
School's football team, also lettering in baseball, and basketball. Musically
minded, he had the lead in two op r ettas; he was also President of the National Honor Society. At Oberlin, Chet (classmate of Shults and Bill Gerhold) lettered in football, track, and lacrosse. Oddly enough, the All-Ohio
Conference halfback worked his way through school by playing in dance
bands. Entering service in 1951, Chet was a memb r of the 25th Infantry
Division in Korea. Out of the service in '53, he earned his Master's degree
at Ohio State, and coached lacrosse there .in 1954. Head swimming coach
at Arlington High School, in Columbus, his teams were City and District
Champions, and runner-up for the state championship. An accomplished
master of the tenor sax, clarinet, and string base, Chet almost went with
both Blue Barron and George Syran and their orchestras. But a five-foot
New York redhead, altered his plans. Me ting Janie at Oberlin, they were
engaged in 1951, and married in 1 953.

--------------------

This Saturday P. M. the Bantam swimmers will break th water in the
M.I.T. pool , and what will happen is anybody's guess.
The Trinners haven't so far let a strong Tech roster (featuring top
distance freestylers and backstrokers) faze them- the pool has seen some
spirited action in the past week, perhaps for the first time this year. Even
though hindered by vacations, exams, and i11juries, what has hurt most has
been the noticeable lack of any kind of team unity.
But s pirit-wise, the home crew is now ready for this week's meet; vic·
tory starved, they boast a rew trump cards of their own. The hard working
c~-captains, Larry Muench and Jim O'Reilly, can be tlepended upon in their
distances; Bob Adams will push any Tech backstroker to the limit for a win,
and the free style relay unit sho uld win going away. Bob Morgan just does
not like to finish ·econd.
If the Blue and Gold can bring thi one home, the prospects for the re·
maining season will brighten, and with the added desire, Coach Slaughter's
mermen should turn the trick.
Brandenberger, who towered above
the Clark team like a telephone pole
in a corn field, dropped in 22 points
to lead the team . The contest was
completely one-sided and Coach Shults
made use of hi s reserves to prevent
a r unaway score. The team sank
46 % of their shots to earn the vict ory.
The UMass game marked the sec-

ond defeat for Coach Shults' men in
six starts. Both teams were equal in
height, but the T r in sharpshooters
could not find the range and the
team's 7 point half-time lead evapor·
a ted. The frosh hit only 27% of their
shots and bowed to the Red men , 58-67.
George Tattersfield led the losing
cause with 17 points wh ile Bill Scully
netted 13.

For perfect fit •••
famous ARROW
Mitoga® ta iloring
Exclusive Mitoga~ tailoring

Just Arrived!!
IMPORTED HANDWOVEN
SHETLAND JACKETS

$49.50
is

made to order for a young

Hooked Ven t

Has

plenty of

La p Sea med

room for action. Yet

fits trimly

Colle ged St yled

man's "bw1d".

because it tapers to follow your
waist. This Glen is a fine

SLOSSBERG'S, INC.
Campus Shop

example. At your Arrow re-

1317 Broad St reet, C or. Ve rnon

contours from collar to cuff to

t:u1er's,
~~~

$5.00. Cluett, Pea-

& Co., Inc.

ARR 0 W ~ first in fashion

a
THE HOUSE
OF TRAVEL
~

STUDENT TOURS
Two months of travel under the
direction of experienced and com·
petent leaders. Economical, with
substantial meals and good lodg·
ing. The most rewarding way for
young people to see Europe.
" CAMPUS COLLEGIATE"-for college studenll:

Pocket, Bantam , Pengui n, Pe lic an , " HOLIDAY IN EUROPE "-for high school students.
Two departures:
Anchor and Perma Bo ok s
Sailing June 17 from Montreal
with paper covers.
Returning August 18 ........ $973.00
Sailing July 2 from New York
Returning August 27 ... ... .. $958.00
W rite or phone your travel agent

THE HOUSE OP TRAVEJ..
17 E. 49th St., N. Y. 17, H. Y. • MUrray Hill 8·0185

BOOKSTOR E

1600 Walnut St., Philadelphia • Kingsley 6·2100

